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V. And be it likewife'Ena&ed, That if any cvil minded wicked Per-
fons, jhall take Advantage of fuch Calamity, to rob,. plunder, pur-
.loin, imbezzle, or convey away, or conceaL« any Goods, Merchandi.
zes; or Effeâs of the diftrefied Inhabitants, whofe Houles areon Fire
or endanxgçred thereby, 'and put upon removing their Goods; and
lhall not reflore and give Nöotice to the Owner or Owners, if known,
or bring them into fuch Public Place as lhall be appointed and afligned
by the Governor and Council, within the Space of Two Days next
after Proclamation made for that Purpofe, the Perfon or Perfons fo
offending, and being thereof convi&ed, lhall be deemed Felons, and

.fuffer Death as in Cafes of Fclony, withoiut Benefit of Clergy.

VI.- 22. Geo. 3. Ch. 2 Be :it naNed, by the Lieutenant Governer,
Council and 4/fembly, That each Fireward appointed agreeable to the
Direcions of the above recited Aft, lhall be forthwith provided with
one Ladder at leaft, Twenty four Feet in Length, and one Ladder

' Sixteen Feet L6rig-*itUrHooks-one-Fiie -Hok-two- Axes, Twelve-
Leathern Bucketts, twelve large Bags and one Saw, which fhall be
by the faid Fireward depofited in the moft convenient Place in fuch'
Ward, and at which the Inhabitants of fuch Ward are to affemble,
when the Fire Bell rings, and from thence to proceed under- the Dire-
étion of the faid Fireward, with fuch.of the faid Impleinents as may,
be required, to the Place of Danger.

VII. Sea.3. And be i alfo Enakled, That the Ward orDiftriat of which
eachFireward fhallhaveCharge, fhall be numbered,andthat theLadders,
Firehooks, Bags, Axes, Saws, and Bucketts lhall be marked with the
Number of the Ward to which they belong, and within Twenty Four
Hours after the extinguilhfng any Fire, the raid Ladders, Firebooks,
Bags, Axes, Saws and Bucketts, fhall be delive«ed at fuch Place of
depofit, and if after faid Twenty Four Hours any of faid Ladders, Fire-
hooks, Axes,- Bucketts, Bags or Saws, lhall be found -in. the Pf-
feffion of any Perfon, He or fhe fihali forfeit and pay a Fine of Forty
Shillings, to be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs and Sale of the Offen-
der's Goods, before any one ofhis'Majefty's Jufices of the Peace, the
faid Fine to be. paid into the hands of the Fireward, and to be applied,
for the Purpofe of repairing the faid Ladders, Firehooks, Axes, Buc-
kctts Bags and Saws.

VIII. Sea.4.And be it alfofurberEnalledThat theAmount ofthe Cofi
of the Ladders, Firehooks, Axes, Bucketts, Bags and Sawa, fo pur-
chafed, ihall be levied on the Inhabitants of the Town and Suburbs of
Halifax, by Af«efiment in Manner as is provided for levying the Mo-
nies voted for the Support of the Poor, and recovered accordingly.

IX. Se&.5.dndbeitEnaaedThattheConftables ofeachWard,lhall at-
tend with their Staves, on the Fireward of fuch Ward at times of Fire,
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